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Electric ange emonstration
Miss Scrivner will demonstrate electric cooking on the Univirsal Electric

Range in the Sullivan Hall on June 1st to 6th, at 2:00 p. m. daily
Monday, June I --Temperature

Control of Oven; Cream Puffs,

Angel Food, Timbale Cases,

Fancy Pastries.

Tuesday, June 2--Batteries

and Doughs; Variations.

7/1 

THE PROGRAMME:

Wednesday,June 3--Cold Pack
Canning; As authorized by the
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture.

Thursday,June 4- Menu Making
-Complete meal preparation
in Electric Oven.

AT YOUR SERVICE < 

Friday, June 5 --Yeast Bread
[with variations.]

Saturday, June 6--YOUR DAY

-Miss Scrivner will advise you

on cooking problems.
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The Montana Power Company
HAULED RAILS FOR

BEGINNING OF HARDIN
H. J. Rebman was here Wed-

nesday renewing acquaintances.

Mr. Rebman is a C. B. & Q. en-

gineer on the Sheridan-Laurel

division. He has been running

an engine on this division for

26 years. He has been with

the Burlington railroad for 38
years. He states he hauled in

the rails for the side track which,
seventeen years ago, was the
beginning of Hardin. Mt. Reb-

man up until 1888 was engaged

in the printing game and while
here he made the Tribune-Herald
office a pleasant call, stating

that he occasionally liked to drop
in printing offices and get a
smell of printers' ink. He has
a homestead near Decker,
considers that his home. This

is his first visit about town in
seven years and he was stir.
prised at the growth Hardin
has made.
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'Witness my hand and seal

this 26th day of the month of

May—it is raining on Lonesome

and has been for some hours.

Paul and Richard Wight were

home Sunday from their work

n Ash creek. They returned

to work Monday morning.

Andrew Miller was a caller at

the Geo. Epler home on Sunday.

He purchased Mr. Epler's auger

and ..says he's going into -the
well drilling business. Guess

that country up around Mas-
ehetah must have reformed, if

it's getting so dry as that.

- J. J.. Tomlinson, wife a n d
mother spent Sunday p.m. at
the Epler and Wight homes on
Tullock. Mrs. T., Sr., was much
impressed with the beauty _ot
he pines. J. J. seems to be
pessimistic to the Nth degree,
and has even quit hoping for
rain; but, he has just forgotten
that the Lord is good.

The M. D. Holmes family are
all able to. be about again after
a hard fight with the flu, which
seems to have visited this sec-
tion pretty generally the past
two weeks.
Ole Grossfield, Sam Cunning-

ham, Wm. bobban and Miss
Helen Finnegan were among
those of Lonesome who attended
the hop at Maschetah Saturday
night last. They report excel-
lent music and a pleasant time.

Mrs. Grace Wight., with her
baby Maxine, has gone to her
former home in Carbon county
to visit her husband's grave on
Memorial Day. Miss Hasel
Turner is staying with the older
girls during the mother's ab-
sence. 'Johnson, who was her beloved
The children of the •Tullock :teacher in No. 3 in 1922-23.

school made their first appear-
ance at the annual track meet FOR SALE-320 acres, one-
in_Hardin this year. They found h lf plow landS N h If
much to enjoy tho it was a
wearisome day. It isn't any
joke to get up at four in the
morning and drive 22 miles over
hills and dales, arriving only in .22-4-pd. W. S. Gregory,

tune to join the parade and
stand dinnerless all p.m. await-
ing your turn in the contest;
but when little Miss* Marian
Wight finally got her turn and
won first place and the silver
cup for her school, all the
htrdships 1.nd discomforts faded
to nothing. The children of the
school and Miss Finnegan, their
teacher, wish to thank Hardin
folks for their kind cordiality
and praise, and especially to
the Duncan and Sullivan fami-
lies, who so kindly entertained
them. And Miss Maran sends
most grateful thanks to t h e
donors of the prize, and to the
judges for their kind decision.
Her keenest disappointment was
that she failed to see Miss Faye

, .
mer visiting relatives and friendi

Sec. 23, Township 1 So., Range in the vailey. Mrs. Powers is
20, Yellowstone copnty. Make a sister of Dr. D. W. Carper and
me an offer. owns a ranch adjoining her

brother's.
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VALLEY NEWS
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Community high school closes
today.
Mrs. Wm. Carper is a victim

of the mumps.

Mrs. Blanch Chapman was
shopping in Billings Thursday.

Mrs. Reagin from Wyoming is
at the bedside of her sister,
Mrs. Barnett.
E. F. Carper and Lloyde Carper

were Hardin business visitors
today.
The young people of the valley

were entertained by Carrol, Mar-
ion and James Franklin at their
home last evening. All report
a very enjoyable time.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Powers and

little daughter, Ruth, of Deer
Park, Wash., arrived by auto
Tuesday and will spend the sum-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor and
daughter, Harriet, attended the
operetta and band concert given
in Hardin Tuesday evening.
Miss Bernice Carper has closed

a successful term of school air
Half Way and arrived home to-
day to spend the summer vaca-
tion with her parents.
Mrs. Florence Thomas and Miss

Elizabeth Gunn, teachers of the
Community school, left this week.
for their respective homes, Mrs.
Thomas for Payette, Idaho, and
Miss Gunn for Huron, S. D.

The Ladies' Aid
"home of Mrs. H. J.
ilerday afternoon, a
being in attendance
cided at this time
lee *Cream social on
lawn June 18th.

• 
NIr. and Mrs. L. L. Tho.nas and

baby were passenENrs on Bur-
lington train No. 42, Monday
morning, en route home to Lodge
Grass after spending the week-
end in Hardin with Grandpa
J. A. Lewis and Uncle Vito Lewis_

met at the
Bowers yes-
good crowd

. It was de-
to hold an
the Moseby

FORD TOURING CAR
ilYOU'VE GOT A CHANCE IF 

TO  WWII' E 

EVERYBODY HAS AN EQUAL CHANCE
TO WIN IT

EQUIPPED WITH FULL SET OF BALLOON TIRES

How To Get It
With every $1.00 purchase at the Hardin Motor Co.,

on and after June 1st, 1925, a key will be given. In the

lot of keys given away free with each $1.00 purchase be-

tween June 1st and Sept. 12th is a "master" key which

will unlock the Ford. Sept. 12th is the date set when

. everyone holding keys will be allowed to try their luck in

unlocking the lock. Keys will be given under the follow-

ing rules and conditions:

Keys will be given with each $1.00 purchase of gas,

..

oil, parts, accessories and shop work: 
,

•
On new cars purchased only 50 keys will be given to

the purchaser of each open car and 100 keys..to the pur-
chaser of each closed car.

On used car purchases each purchaser will receive 50
keys with each car.

We will also give one key with each $1.00 paid on 30-
day accounts if paid within five days after being due, and
one key with each $2.00 paid on accounts overdue.

Come and Get 'em

,The Mystery Key
The master key which will unlock this PRIZE FORD

on Sept. 12th, 1925, by which the owner of the key be-

comes the owner of this balloon tire equipped Ford, is a

mystery key in the full sense of the word. There is no dis-
tinguishing mark on it. There is no way to Iliscover it ex-
cept to try it in the lock and provision is made against do-
ing that. Members and employees of the Hardin Motor Co.
will have no more idea which is the master key than you
will. The lock is so made that once unlocked by the mas-
ter.key it cannot be locked again. This prevents- tamper-
ing with the lock by sneak-thieves or others without de--
tection. ..

In event the holder of the master key loses or mis-

places same, we will secure another lock which will fit
some other key.

The car will absolutely be given away and no one con-

nected with, the Hardin Motor Co. will receive keys.

Win This New Ford

THIS CAR WLIL BE ON EXHIBITION FROM JUNE 1, ON
Authorized

Ford
Deafer Hardin Motor Company. rtaA,:tti,a
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